
 
2023 NWKA Padholder Super Cup presented by Nᵒ1 Collision Year End Celebration 

 
An Invitation to all of our NWKA Racers Families and Supporters 
2023 Northwest Karting Association Padholder Super Cup Awards Banquet and Conference December 2-3, 2023 
Banquet December 2, 2023 7:00PM Social Hour 6:00PM 
Please join us celebrate the NWKA Padholder Super Cup champions of 2023 
We will be crowning the Champions in Road Race and Sprint divisions at our annual banquet Saturday December 
2nd.  This year the location of the NWKA PADHOLDER SUPER CUP Conference and Awards banquet will be at the 
Embassy Suites, 
9255 NW Tanasbourne Drive  
Hillsboro, OR 97124 
The special room rate for the event is $184.00 per night at the Embassy Suites. If you are a bit budget minded, we 
have also made arrangements for special room rate of $149.00 per night at the Hampton Inns which is directly 
across from the Emabassy Suites front lobby.  
Just click on the booking links below to reserve your rooms for the event. Cut off date for the Room Reservations 
is November 1st so please get them in.  
Booking Link: NW Karting Association Guest Rooms at Embassy Suites by Hilton Portland Hillsboro, 
Oregon 
Booking Link: NW Karting Association Guest Rooms at Hampton Inn & Suites by Hilton Portland 
Hillsboro, Oregon 
 
The Awards Banquet dinner will start at 7:00PM Social hour 6:00PM Banquet tickets are $60.00 Children under 12 
$35.00 banquet tickets include gratuity and tax.  

You can order banquet tickets on: Motorsportsreg.com  

https://www.motorsportreg.com/events/northwest-karting-association-embassy-suites-730925 

This years dinner will include.  
IPA-brined chicken breast, orange veloute & toasted spiced oats  
Tri tip of beef marinated in barley syrup & peppercorn ale onion straws GF  

Barley & couscous pilaf with roasted garlic, citrus & herbs V  

Cavatappi pasta with Tillamook cheddar ale sauce & scallions v 
Seasonal market vegetables v  
Kale & Romaine Caesar salad with parmesan, croutons & lemon horseradish Caesar dressing  
Harvest salad with baby lettuce, squash, tomato, dill cucumber, onion, radish & quinoa GF + VG  

 
Dinner Reservations must be received by no later than November 20th, 2023 
THERE WILL NO TICKETS SOLD AT THE DOOR 
You can also contact  
Bittany Williams banneracer4@gmail.com 
 or Mike Schorn  kartrcr@yahoo.com 
 for Ticket reservations of the Banquet 
 
The use of the banquet room and the meeting rooms for the Conference are complementary, provided that enough 
rooms are rented and dinners are purchased for the banquet. 
 
To see if you are receiving an award from the Padholder Super Cup Sprint and Road Race Series go 
to  https://www.padholdersupercup.com/ click on the points page to see the awards recipients. 
 
For our new and veteran racers of the Northwest a brief explanation of the NWKA Conference. 
The Annual NWKA Conference will begin on Friday evening December 1st with a reception for all who are attending 
the conference and banquet. The reception is a great place to start off the Conference with racers from the NW 
talking about the season and what great possibilities will hold for the future of the region. 



The official conference meeting will start Saturday Morning December 2nd at 8:00AM to 5:00PM, Sunday 8:00AM till 
finish.  
The NWKA conference traditionally consists of the member clubs and tracks in the Northwest which have been 
convening since the 1970’s and was conceived and organized to provide a uniform set of rules and sanctioning and 
to provide parity and equality among all the Clubs, tracks, in the region. The meeting is conducted by one of the 
NWKA Officers. 
The regional Schedules are comprised at this time during the Conference. Once the regional schedules are decided 
at the conference then the clubs and promoters can schedule their local race season to avoid potential conflicts. 
Each member Club and or promoter send 4 delegates to the NWKA Conference to debate and vote on rules, 
classes, dates, officials, etc for the region to ensure all clubs and their members and the karters are treated fairly and 
uniformly. 
Once dates and rules etc are voted on the club delegates then take that information and present to their respective 
club members and the clubs to set schedules class structure and rules packages accordingly. 
 
The conference meetings are open to all our karting racers and families of the northwest and we highly encourage 
your attendance and input through your respective club or promoter representatives so that the racers voice is heard. 
While is it is implied, a reminder to all that the vast majority of the delegates and elected officials of the NWKA 
member clubs are volunteers and without their support throughout the last 50 plus years the NWKA and the regional 
program would not exist. 
So for those that volunteer to help make our sport better a huge thank you is in order. If you would like to volunteer or 
help out contact your local representatives and get active. 
Present member clubs and tracks are listed below. 
 
Tri Cities Kart Club 
Portland Karting Association 
Puget Sound Road Race Association 
Spokane Kart Racing Association 
North West Road Racers 
Puget Sound Go Kart Association 
Portland Karting Association Road Race 
West Coast Kart Club 
Sumas International Motorsport Academy 
Southern Oregon Karters 
 
So, from all of the Northwest Karting Association Member Clubs and Tracks of 2023. 
Thank you for making the 2023 racing season a success. We look forward to seeing you in 2024 and we hope that 
you encourage your friends, family, and coworkers to join our karting family to make it even better and more exciting 
for 2024 and beyond. 
For more information please see https://www.padholdersupercup.com 
We would like to say thanks to the NWKA PADHOLDER SUPER CUP sponsors for the 2023 season 
If you would like your company’s name added to the list please contact Michael Schorn at kartrcr@yahoo.com or 
Chris Worley at chris@midnightmotorsports.com 
 
Padholder, Nᵒ1 Collision Group, Midnight Motorsports, Lane Landscaping and Fencing, Burley Products, Italian 
Motors USA, Le Cont Tires, WR Motorsports, Huggler Racing Engines,  Xccel Racing, Helmet House, Blackstar 
Motorsports, Odenthal Racing Chinn Construction, Augies Fiberglass, Generations Bar and Grill, Madonna Racing, 
Kart-O-Rama, Competition Motors Corp, In City Prints, National Karting Alliance, Mike’s Kartstands. 
 


